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Senior of the Week

Our senior of the week is Jean Munn who will
be celebrating her 86th birthday on Thursday
October 29th. Born in Tuckership Township,
Jean has 3 children, 3 grandchildren and 3
great-grandchildren. Happy Birthday Jean!
If you would like to nominate someone for Senior of the Week,
Contact us at 519-282-9595 (Phone) or 519-284-0042 (Fax),
or info@exeterexaminer.com.

Exeter Examiner
In addition to home delivery, please also look for copies
of the Exeter Examiner at the following locations:

Ailsa Craig
Guardian Drug Store
Foodland
McDonald’s
J & D Variety
MacLeans
Lucan
Optimal Balance
Clarke’s Variety
South Huron Rec Centre
Foodland
Subway
Lucan Arena
Tim Hortons
Tim Horton’s
Grand Bend
Whole Health Fitness
Grand Bend
Convenience
Huron Park
Grand Bend Fitness
Huron Mini Mart
Macs
Centralia
No Frills
Malibu Restaurant
Sobeys
Straight Line Collision
Subway
Crediton
Hensall
Consolidated Signs and
Lighting
Hensall Mini Mart
Dashwood
D & D Variety
TBA
Kirkton
Exeter
Kirkton General Store
Canadian Tire
Zurich
Foodland
Schillers Restaurant
Hansen’s Independent Town & Country Bowling
Lanes
Huron Apothecary (IDA)
Zurich
Variety
Exeter Shell

Our Business of the
Week are your Go To
Gals for Design and Decor, and your local Hunter Douglas blinds dealer,
Interior Concepts, located at 137 Thames Road
E, Building D in Exeter
and owned by Sandra
Rowe.

said. “For someone who
wants something in particular, we’re the people
for you. We pride ourselves on customer service.”

They also carry a wide
range of other home
decorating items including lamps, bedding
Rowe has been oper- and art work. One item
ating from the Thames she’s excited about is
Road location since their ethanol fire-burnNovember 2013, but ing torches, an adapthas had a passion for able source of light for
interior design for much the outdoors, indoors
longer than that. She’s and even for wall-hung
a certified decorating lamps.
consultant, and had Another special on right
been working out of her now, Rowe said, is their
home and selling Hunt- battery-operated motorer Douglas blinds for ized
Hunter-Douglas
over a decade before PowerView blinds. “If
starting up her retail and you buy four blinds from
consulting space.
the “Ettes” collection,

Rowe said they specialize in offering clients
down-to-earth,
one-on-one
attention
and providing custom,
made-to-order furniture
items, such as upholstery, drapes, pillows
and area rugs. “If somebody comes in and says
they need help and they
need this, this and this
– We can order product
in and have it ready in
a couple of days,” she

you get a free iPad mini,”
she said. “That’s available until Dec. 18.”
Speaking of the Christmas season, Rowe invites customers to join
them at their store during the Exeter Skating
Club Christmas Home
Tour Nov. 6 and 7 for
“specials and surprises.”
For potential customers, Rowe said she is
open to scheduling an
appointment at the shop

Where Are We?

Can you correctly identify
where this picture was taken??
Hint: It is somewhere within our Exeter
Examiner coverage area
Answer available on Page 27

or in the clients’ home
so she can “envision”
her plans for the space.
“Every job and every
person is different,” she
said. “I can accommodate however they want
to do it. To do a consultation for blinds, there’s
no charge for that. I go
out, measure their windows, take products
out to them, and then
give them pricing. Some
people need the help
and want us to come
out for installation, and
we’ll do that, or they can
install it themselves. It’s
all custom.”

Since Rowe is often
out and about with clients, she encouraged
people who do happen
by the store – and its
ample parking – but find
it empty to contact her
by cell at 519-872-8968
(the number is also on
the door) or to get in
touch online at InteriorConceptsandDesign.ca,
or on Facebook.
“We try to be open
Wednesday to Saturday,
but it can be difficult if I
am out seeing people,”
she said. “If we’re not
here, call us.”

